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TI,P Bn'1 ,ho Amnwiy Pro-
clAninlton.

Washington*, September 6..Upon tho
proposed amnesty proclamation this after.
I ,.(>n tho nu-mbers of tho Cabinet wero

li-iaiumons both as to the propriety of at
issuing it and as to its precise terms

ir'd scope, of course the proclamation
\ not extend amnesty to persons guilty

^/VtTonces other than those legitimately
crtAiaing to the belligerent attitude of the

!, ;;th(Tn States during the war. All the
~\V..V> r> of the Cabinet were present ex-

: Mr. S'anbery ami General Grant, who
o ill; hut it is believed the latter would

vavi' 11 en in unison with his colleagues had
\hcen present. The proclamation will

be issued on Monday.
'

1; is aK> understood that it is the opl-
- n of every member of the Cabinet pre-
,, ; tJ;nt under the Constitution the legal

[ (if this proclamation will be to re-

;:v, persons included within its terms
;i :i,; ,i s.pialilioations and penalties in-

In reason of con.p'icity in the re.

j.... ;. an 1, of course,so far as the action
.>(i, neral Government is concerned,

..
.. inability as t<» the exercise of the

. ;:.t of sutfrage..Sun.
Under the Constitut ion," but not under

:!.i- la*'. The act of Congress is drawn so

:.» avoid this result. It does not dis-
- merely those who are technically

c:;iity,as i> usually the case, but those
w| hive engaged in rebellion whether

and found guilty or not, and whether
van: -ned or not ]

Tii- Tki k Tkst or Loyalty..We have
v

- j.»r stating that it has been
vd to furnish t«» every official,

a:..I military, under the Government
tho l uited States a copy of the recent

; rochui. »iion of civil supremacy, with
' injunctions of loyalty and obedi-

to the Constitution and laws. Acir.
f »r will shortly issue to the beads of
departments, with appropriate instruc-
: > in the President, charging them
r. .: ,\vrly with the duty of distributing

j r. claniatien to all persons in the
._ .;11: .Tiviee..itioJidl Iittcliiijcnccr.

CAl.'f 'KMA TO TUK PrKSIOKNT..At 10
; ,-k Friday night tho President re-

rivod the following dispatch, dated San
r.-a.'ici-' September 0:
" We have carried the State by 10,000,

nei'iiiig our whole ticket, two members of
C ::itre.-s, and a majority of the Legisla-

This is purely a triumph of the
; ¦! y of your administration, condemning
: -;iuctly congressional reconstruction and
Lt-rro suilYage, North or South.

"Jamus II. LIknlky,
"John F. McCailky."

""The Proposed Impeachment..A pri¬
me letter from Maine, in which we have
t.cry reason to place entire confidence,

.rms us that Senator Fessenden, whose
iiiiloencc up to this time has been most
effective in preventing the impeachment

; President Johnson, now freely avows
raself in favor of that measure, lie

.-tales that he favors it in tho belief of its
a! "ohite necessity for the preservation of
the } ublic interest, and in obedience to

well-nigh unanimous sentiment of his
:.-tiiue;its. As we cannot doubt tho

ti itii of tiiis important information, we can

vo nothing in the future that may possi¬
bly prevent Mr. Johnson's impeachment.
Mr. Fessenden's influence and labors
having been the chief obstacle in the path
of tii< -c ^ho have urged the measure up
to this time.. Washington Star.

The Removal of Wells by Sueri-
I'an..An important document has just
c ine to light which furnishes a titling
cHiiuientary on Sheridan's act in removing
Governor Wells. On the 20th of July a
Iriter.written by Senator Henderson in
tl.r Senate Chamber, and signed by Sena¬
s' :> Morrill ot' Maine, Yates, Ilowe, Ram-
My, and other leading Radicals.was ad-
d:t->< ! to General Grant, asking him to
Mutate Governor Wells as Governor of
I. '..iMana, in order that he might sign the
.M. >:>>ij»j»i levee bonds, and thereby give
il. in sufficient validity to insure their ne-

g-tiation. The full letter will soon be
wade public, the original of which your
i i respondent has seen.. Washington cor-

r mdent Xcic l'orlc World, September 5.

Meeting ok Tobacco Manitactcrers in
LyNCHBI'KG ON F R I I) A V.RESOLUTIONS
A»optei>..Resolved, That it is the duty of
the manufacturers of tobacco everywhere
ia the United States to comply strictly
with all laws passed by Congress imposing
duties upon their manufacture ; that while
it may be prejudicial to the trade at large
thi* the rate of tax should be so high as at
present, still the law bears equally upon
all when fairly complied with by all.
That the attention of tobacco manufac¬

ture everywhere be called to this evil,
which is so rapidly spreading, and which,
unless put an end to, will prove ruinous to
tin-trade ; and that we approve of thepre-
amhU and resolutions passed by those in
attendance at tho second Annual Fair of
the Association of the Tobacco Trade of
t'.i.cinnati, held in that city commencing
.' '«iy Kith, 1mJ7.
The evil spoken of is tiiat inrmany of the

Junkets ot the United States large quan-
t ties of manufactured tobacco are con.
s^ned by manufacturers to commission
iii* rchants marked " tax paid " and " free

.-old within the insurrectionary dis¬
tils" ; which marks are fraudulent.

Stuuc k by Lightning..The schooner
hydia Sanderson, Captain Carrigau, of
Cone river, Va., on Thursday evening be¬
tween :» and 6 o'clock, while lying in Au-
["iptdis harbor, was severely struck by
-hilling in two different places. The

'¦ :'t *.! -ek hit her topmast head, tearing
l: '. ii linmast all the way down to within
tfn fet-t of the deck; the second shock
passed through the main boom at the main
v' <-. t block, going through the taflra.il and
out under the tack. The damage sustain¬
ed was about 6125, besides injuring three
ttien and one boy. There were seven pas-
SH^'./rs on board besides the crew, all of
u;-! felt the shock..Baltimore Sun.

A Manly Act..In the severe storm on

Thursday night the abutments were
v' J't in in one of the culverts on the
''.Uy.shuig railroad near Hanover, but
w 'V'Mt carrying off the log on which the
rjui tested, so that a person looking from
H .«- could not observe that anything was
".' ^r. A colored man who lived in the
;1,-i"hh rhood, David Thompson, ascertain-

the facts, walked on Friday morning
,!1«->re tLan a mile and a half in the driving
ram to give notice of the accident to the
M-roaching train. But for this timely no-

the probabilities are an accident
v"':*-'i have occurred, involving loss of life
J-;'d property. Some of the passengers¦aistd him a small purse ; and we under-
l',ll;d the railroad company have given him
'[ r'''- ticket over their road..Gettysburg'.wtirml.

(
H( v. J '.Dies A. Duncan, pastor of the

v'Vhin}rion-stre»-t Methodist Episcopal' '¦iirch, returned to this city on Thursday,:i!t(,r an absence of several weeks in search
: ealth. We arc glad to bear that he

somewhat improved..Petersburg In-du.
On '1 hursday night a most violent storm

I-av.ed over Kllicott city (Ellicott's Mills)tr'd vicinity, creating a disastrous freshet
causing the loss of four lives.

fterflonw Accfdonf.Itrraktng; of a Dam
.«reat Detraction of Properly.
Hartford, Conn., September 6..The

dam of tho West Hartford reservoir, six
miles from the city, and hy which the sup¬ply of water is obtained, was washed awayabout 9 o'clock this morning, sweepingwith a tremendous crash over corn-fields
and pasture lands, and bearing huge mills
fences, and everything with it. For two
miles the Holds were flooded. Tho valleysand flats below were strewn with sand,rock, and other debris. Tho damage to
private property is considerable, and the
loss to the city will bo $100,000.
The dam carried away was fifty-five feet

high from the bed of the brook, and two
hundred feet wide. It contained some
eighty thousand yards of earth, and was
built a year ago at a cost of 853,000. It
has not been considered safe, as it was
never properly built, being a failure from
tho start, sometimes leaky, and alwaysweak. Tho reservoir bed, thirty-two acres
in extent, is now drained dry. It held two
hundred million gallons. The upper re¬
servoir, two miles above, with a partly
finished dam, seven feet high, was also
swept away. This city has been supplied
since January with water from tho West
Hartford reservoir; but can be fed by
pumps from the Connecticut river in the
old way, so that thero will be no interrup¬
tion of the supply.
Tho streams beyond West Hartford are

flooded, and many bridges are gone, inter¬
rupting travel.
The branch road to Collinsville has been

in some places submerged or swept away,
and the trains to-day are interrupted.
Two dams in Bristol, owned by Messrs.

E. Ingraham & Co., clock manufacturers,
were carried away, causing a loss of
$10,000.
A Train of t'ars liroak Throngrli a

II r I(life.Ten Persona Drowned.
Hartford, Conn., September 6..Tho

passenger train on the Xaugatuck railroad
which left Waterbury last evening for
Winsted broke through the bridge across
the Branch river about two miles from
Thomaston. The couplings to the tender
of the eugine broke, and the baggage car
went into the river. Sixteen persons in
the car were swept in tho Xaugatuck and
carried over the dam at Thomaston. It
floated three miles from the scene of the
accident, aud was at last secured. Five
men clinging to it were rescued, while ten

persons are supposed to bo drowned. Six
bodies have been recovered, including
Lucas Skinner, the Adams Express agent,
of Winsted, and a son of Gilbert W. Sper-
ry, of Wolcomsville, fifteen years of age.

An Important, Suit Dcci<le<l.
Boston, September 6..In tho Buvrell

claim.for furnishing troops to fill the
quota of Boston during tho war.of nearly
one million dollars, which was tried in the
United States Circuit Court, Judge GilFord
this afternoon gave a decision that the city
had no right to assess money to pay the
claim, and instructed the jury to return a

verdict adverse to the plaintiff; which they
did.

A Bank in a Difficulty.
New York, September 6..The affairs

in the Farmers and Citizens National
Bank of Brooklyn were to-day placed in
the hands of a receiver. Bill-holders arc

of course sccured,and no doubt depositors
also.

The Cotton Crop.
Memphis, September 6..Accounts from

various portions of Mississippi represent
that the cotton worm has made its appear¬
ance, but so far the cotton has sustained
but little damage.
The corn crop is represented as unpre¬

cedented in that State.
_ .

The new crop of cotton is coming int
market very slow.

Failure of 11 Bsmk Otlieer.
New York, September 0..A dispatch

from Poughkeepsie states that one of the
officers of the First National Bank of
Kingston failed for $200,000, and the bank
loses $70,000.

^

Fire in Baltimore.
Baltimore, September G..A fire broke

out this evening at Jackson & >

coal oil refinery, and extended to the
American Company's refinery. Loss, §20,-
000. At midnight it is still burning.

Tiir Tunnel at the Summit op the
Sikuka Nevada..The great tunnelol: the
Central Pacific railroad is completed. Itns
is the last, the longest, and by far the most
costly of the excavations along the line of
t his road. It is one thousand six hundred
and sixty feet in length, and was begun at
the east portal on the lGth of September,
and on the west portal on the 20th of Sep¬
tember last, and the work upon it has
therefore occupied about a year. Hie m.-

terial, which had to be drilled and blasted,
was granite of the hardest grain. As but
a limited surface could be P^sentcd to the
workmen, advantage was taken of a d
pression in the centre, and a workingshaft
of one hundred and fifty.nine loot v,as

Bunk so as to present four working face..
The average rite of progress with powder
was about one foot per day to each face,
or from twenty to thirty ieet per week in

Ul
In March last the company accepted the

services of an experimenter in nitro-gljce-
rine which article was manufactured on[he spot, wherever it could be used with
advantage, and the average was increased
to nearly fifty feet per week. Ibe worK

men, principally Chinamen, labored in

U,rce gangs for eight hours each, and
Droved very serviceable in this kind o

work. At times the consumption of pow¬
der reached four hundred kegs per day.
Work was continued during one of theseverest winters ever known at an eleva
tjon of over seven thousand feet abo\ e the
ocean, or three times higher than the Alle-
ghauios or the Catskills.

A Snow Storm.-It is stated that there
was a furious snow storm on Mount ^ ash-
ineton, New Hampshire, on Thursday of
lust week. Parties ascending were driven
back. The thermometer fell to below the
freezing point, and ice made on the tele¬
graph poles an inch thick.

"Rip Rkar Killed..An enormous big
bear was killed a few days ago
camp of John Argabrite, on Muddycred ,

this county. He measured five and a

half feet from the end of his nose to the

tip of his bob tail..Greenbrier Independent.

.

a cur°
.»

Washington, B.C.,who had been 8Utler.ng

sr.. c^^a^rgolna?h{tcase was despaired of by"w£ty physicians, was cured by
. .. ^man, who made repeated

soirits of turpentine to his face and neck.
Our correspondent adds that this Per
is now pursuing bis business as
vouches for the truth of the above state

uicnt..Philadelphia Ledger.
An experiment in China tea culture has

been so far successful in Georgia, lh
seeds were planted eight years ago, and
the shrubs are about seven feet high. A1
though exposed to all weather, they are

hcaUhyrand have full vitality, notwith¬
standing they are liberally nnleavod each
season.

A New Orleans dispatch says that many
r Willis have decided not to send theirff1" n 0 the public schools this winterX they hPavo to associate with the
blacks.

. T ,.

Wr« Julia Dean Hayno is playing Julia,
in the Hunchback, at the Continental
Theatre, Boston.

gpneral SCHOMKLD AVD TUB OTBT1R
Law..By the report of tho oystermcn'a
committee we learn that General Schofleld
has abolished the liquid measurement, and
established the old standard,as more expe¬
ditious as well as more equitable to pur-
chasers and sellers of oysters.
Tho committee in getting the old mea¬

surement established by General Scho¬
fleld have done nothing more than the
oysterman had a right to expect; for if the
liquid measure had been adopted, much
trouble and expense would have been
caused, and in warm weather there would
be danger of the first part of a cargo of
oysters spoiling before the vessel could
finish loading by the tedious method pre-
Bcribed by the law.
Tho oyster trade will be immense this

winter, and some idea of its extent may
be inferred from the fact that one north-
em firm alone will engage forty-two ves¬
sels in the business..Xorfolk Virginian of
Salardny.

Coal and Wood.
TUST RECEIVED, a very superior?I article of ANTHRACITE COAL (size No 3),
expressly prepared for cooking rang*s and stoves.

s. h. hawks,
successor to£arauel P. HawesJcSon.

se 9 -5t iubtearith and Cary streets.

WOOD AND COAL .Having on
H hand a larire snpply of *nperlor OAK and
PiSK WO'lii, I would re»p«ctfully Inform my
frier,dsand th^pnhllcgenerally that I am prepared
to farnlHh tnem with ts^ir winter's WOOo, oaK-
BO.m HILL SOFT COKR. ANTHRACITE and
CLOVBK HILL COALS, at tho very lowest market
raUs.
Orders left at my yard, next to corner cf First

and Broad, or at SUnsrs. fcmith ic Harwood's,
corner of Seventh and Canal streets, will meet
with prompt attention.
se 9.*«od2w w. j. Mcdowell.

T ARUS «fe CHERRY,
Dealers In

LEHIGH, LOCDST MOUNTAIN,
SHAMOKIN, L9BBERRY, and
bituminous COAL.

By cargo or ton. Stove, grate, and foundry
slzeB. Orders solicited, and promptly filled.

Office, Dock between Seventeenth and Eigh¬
teenth streets.

Anthracite coal..Discharging
cargo of the celebrated I-ORBiSRRY EKD

A.H COAL; also. LOOUoT MOUNT WHITE
asii. EOU and SToVEfiizea.

(. rd-irs received for illuLOTHTAN COAL of very
superiorquality. S. P. LaTHROP Agent,
se 3 iixhteenth street, south side Dock.

Anthracite coal..now landing
and for mle, 8CO ton* Lorborry Red Ash Kgg

and Riov«t Co»l ; price, $1 5» per ton of 2,u00 ponnds
delivered, or *7 p^r carl loaa of twenty- fiv« bush¬
els. Also, 75 cotiS Lehigh W. A. I.nmp; price,
Theso Coa!s are bought of first-class honsas, and

I warrant them as good as any that come to this
market. Coal thoroughly screened, and fold by
weight. WIliT RUBRRTS, office and yard
hn 3 corner Seventeenth and Dock streets.

rjPHE DOVER COMPANY'S PRICES
FOE SEPTEMBER:

LUMP COAL, for grates $6 25

H AIL COAL, for grates and stoves 5 25

AVERAGE COAL, for grateB and engines 4 50

FINE COAL, for shops and engines 3 60

OVEN COKE, for cooking purposes 8 50

T. C. JONES, Agent.
Yard on Sixth street near the canal. eo 1.ts

/"10AL AND WOOD..I am prepared
*.J to famish the bent ANTHRACITE CoaL, for
furnaces, grates, or 6toves. at lowest market rates :

also CLOVER HILL and MIDLOTHIAN COaL, or

CAKBON niLL COKK. Also, OAK and PINK
W<»OD. Those in need would doweil to give me a

call, as I am determined to accommodate.
CHARLES H. PAGE.

Office at Dr. 0. A. Strecker's, opposite Old iiark6t,
Main etreot. Jy 17.3m

Midlothian lump coal..The
Midlothian Company are now prepared to

delirm-SUPERIOR LUMP COAL at reduced rates.
Orders left at their otflce, No. 1316 Main street,
second floor, will receive prompt attention.
jy '8

^NTHRACITE COAL.
I am prepared to farni6h

BEST QUALITY ANTHRACITE COAL.

sizes suitable for grates, stoveB, and farnaces. It

will be sold on the moet reasonable terms.

Also, BITUMINOUS LUMP COAL.

S. H. HAWES,
successor to Samuel P. Eawes & Son,

jo 2^:.ts Eighteenth and Gary streets.

CtOAL..I am prepared to furnish a
> superior article or Midlothian Lump Coal, for

gratis, at *7. Also Midlothian Average and
SmithH' and Red and White Ash Anthracite CoaL
Tekmb : Cash. C. B. LIPSCoMB.

office Fourteenth 6treet near Mayo's bridge,
je 28 .ts

w, HALL CREW,
BECCEBROfc TO PBK2BBT0N & CREW,

DEALER IN COAL AND WOOD.

Best ANTHRACITE COAL, for BTCvr.s, g*atx3,
and FOUNDRY PCRPOBRB.

AbL COAL 6OLD BY WEIGHT.
W. HALL CREW,

ja 2J.ts Seventeenth and Cary Btreeta.

Midlothian COA.L,
CLOVER HILL COAL,

ANTHRACITE COAL,
bent quality, for family, engine, and smithing pur¬
poses, for sale by G. W. 8NSLLING8, Agent.
Tbrmb: Cash, unless stipulated otherwise.
Office, Fourteenth street, near Richmond and

Danville Depot. fe .

Clothing.

JUST RECEIVED,
another supply of the

MAGENTA PAPER COLLARS,
AT

No. 1300 Main street.

E. B. SPENCE, AfiENT,

Merchant Tailor find Clothier,

[se «]

BUSINESS SUITS, OF ALL KINDS
-I) AND QUALITIES, in endless variety, to¬
gether with Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Tin*. Hand¬
kerchiefs. Suspenders, Socks, and such other arti¬
cles as are usually found in a Gentlemen's aud
Boys' Clothing and Furnishing House, at

WILLIAM IKA SMI'H i CO.'S,
au 29 130S Main street.

Crockery and Glassware.

Branch currant,
CHINA. OT.ASS. AND

0EVER4L HOUSE-FURN1SHING STORK,
No 8t7Main street, between Eighth and Ninth.
We have received this day another beautiful

assortment of
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES and
PEKAMBULATORS,

varying in price from $8.60 to *35, to which wo

would invite the special attention of those In
want. Tluse Carriagts are WARRANTED in
every re«pect, and are superior in make and
fi' Uli, and st the same time are cheaper than any
other carriage in this market. Give uo a ctll a-.d
satisfy yourselves- 17

T. H. Kbmooo, late of I i J W. Gibbon, of
G. J. Sumner <k Co. | Richmond, Va.

riHINA, GLASS, AND
\j EaRTHENWARB.

KHLLOOG & GIBSON,
1317 Main street.

We have a large and complete stock of goods In
our line, which we «r« selling at very low prices.

Dinner and Tea Sets, in great variety;
Toilet Sets,
Cut and Pressed Glassware, Lamps,
Waiters. Refriger«tora,
Water-Coolerh.
Patent Ico-Pitchers,
Tabl« Cutlery, Sllverplated Ware,
Ice-Chests, iic., &c.

For good goods and low prices call at
Jy12 KELhOnn Si OIBSON'8.

^HE SORA COME AGAIN.

Whatever man does to bring as misery, Nature

Is ever bountiful in supplying, not only our wants,

but our LUXURIES. I have the DELICIOUS BORt.

.e5 8. ZETELLB.

OTOVKS, tinware, AND HuUSE»
OKRBPI^G AKT1CLES.-GRFGORY & CO,
14 7 Main street, have ron-lantly on hand a large
and well assorted stock of the latest improved
C 'OK1NG, Parlor, and OFFICE 6 To V Eh,
FURNaCEH, RANGES. &c. ; the Arbiter and lea,
for coal: Shepherd anu relmproved Old Dominion,
for wood ; '. Vrrinier," something entirely new,
for burning soft coal, the gas and smoke; Bell,
EttuJ, and Monitor Ranges, and Prwutum; th«s
M or-ding Glory, for parlor*, storos. offices, & a.

Also, Plain, Japanned, and Stamped Tinware of all
descriptions. Table ana Pocktt Cutlery, Plated and
rianlihfd WW*, &o.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
The PpMJdent'd Forthcoming Am-

nculy Proclamation.
"Washington, September 7..In the

forthcoming amnesty proclamation of the
President four classes aro excepted : 1.
Those condemned or against whom legal
proceedings aro pending. 2. Foreign agents
of the Confederacy. 3. Military officers
above the rank of bTigadier-general, and
naval officers above captains. 4. Persons
implicated in Lincoln's assassination.
The President has directed copies of his

late proclamation about respecting de¬
cisions of United States courts in military
districts to be sent to all who have taken
an oath to support the Constitution, so
that they may know what is required of
them according to that document.

Tlie California Election.
San Francisco, September 7..Advices

from the whole State announce the elec¬
tion of the entire Democratic State ticket
by about 9,000 majority.
Sax Francisco, September C..The De¬

mocrats have carried the State, legislative,
and municipal ticket of San Francisco by
overwhelming majorities.
Returns from the interior continue to

swell Ilaight's majority, which may reach
8,000. The entire Union State ticket is
defeated. It is doubtful if one Union
candidate is elected. The result is astound¬
ing to both parties. Nothing worse was

expected by the Union men than the de¬
feat of Gorham and two or three others on
the State ticket. It is believed that a large
number of Union voters absented them¬
selves from the polls. The Democrats will
have a majority in the State Assembly.
Fourteen of the senators that hold over
out of twenty arc Union, and may hold a

Union majority ; but the election of a Re¬
publican senator is now impossible.

Ilaigbt made a speech last night, claim¬
ing his election as a protest against cor¬

ruption, Chinese and negro suffrage, and
thujreconstruction policy of Congress.

SECOND dispatch.
San Francisco, September 6..The ma

jorities reported froiu twenty-seven coun

ties show Ilaigbt 7,000 ahead. The coun

ties to bear from will generally give De
mocratic majorities.

From Washington.
Washington', September 7..In conse¬

quence of the clerical error in the last
debt statement, issued on the 4th instant,
the Secretary of the Treasury has deter,
mined to issue a new and correct state¬
ment, to which will be added the condi¬
tion of the public debt on the 1st of Sep¬
tember, 1SC5, which, compared with the
corrected statement to be issued, will show
an aggregate reduction of $264,906,200.

President Johnson is said to bo highly
elated with the Democratic victory in
California, and predicts similar results at
the elections in the Atlantic States. Tho
latest returns from that Stato show a De¬
mocratic maj ority in the Legislature, thus
cutting off all probability of a Republican
Senator to succeed Coriness.

The Steamer Hearing; the Indian
Commissioners Fired Into.

St. Louis, September 7..Omaha dis¬
patches say the steamer St. John, with
the Indian Commisssoners on board, was

fired into by the Indians near Fort Sully,
but no damage done.

The rifih District.Yellow Fever, etc.
New Orleans, September 7..In as¬

suming command of this department, Ge¬
neral Griffin says that all existing orders
will remain in force, and that the district
staiF officers will continue their duties at
New Orleans until further orders.
General Ord telegraphs that Vicksburg

has placed under quarantine all boats from
New Orleans, which must land two miles
below tho city.
There were forty-three deaths of yellow

fever for the twenty-four hours ending at 6
o'clock this morning.

Flection lliolM iu Canada.
Montreal, September 7..The election

iu Canada yesterday resulted in riots!
here at, Griflintown, Clarence, and other
points. The disturbances were not very
serious, though several persons were bad¬
ly injured.

SECOND DISPATCH.
New York, September 7..Montreal dis¬

patches give the particulars of the rioting
yesterday. At Montreal about a dozen
rioters were captured by tho soldiers and

police, and were with difficulty saved from
tho vengeance of the euraged citizens, who
threatened to lynch them. One policeman
was killed. About thirty serious casual¬
ties and half a dozen gunshot wounds are

reported as the sum of the injuries sus¬

tained by the citizens.

Railroad Accident.
New York, September 7. The passen¬

ger train on the Naugatuck railroad broke

through a bridge near Thomaston, Conn.,
yesterday, and the baggage car fell into
the river, carrying with it sixteen persons.
It was swept over the dam, and floated
three miles from the scene of the accident,
where it was secured. Only five persons
were found clinging to it. The rest are

supposed to huve been drowned.

Defaulting Hank Presldent.2235
New York, September 7..Drafts on the

First National Bank of Kingston, 2sew
York, were thrown out to-day on account
of its president being a defaulter to tho
extent of $0,000. The Treasury officials
are investigating the matter.

New York Bunk Statement,
New York, September 7..The weekly

bauk statement shows as follows: Loans,
increase, $2,500,000 ; legal tenders, in¬
crease, $1,600,000 ; deposits, increase, $5,-
000,000 ; specio, increase, $500,000.

Specie Shipment.
New York, September 7. The ship¬

ment of specio to-day was $673,000.

Boat Race Postponed.
Newburg, N. Y., September i. Tho

boat race between Hammill and Brown for
the American championship has been

postponed on account of rough weather.

Foreign News.
Berlin, September 7..A pacific note

hos been issued from tho Prussian foreign
office, in which the recent note of M. Mon-

stier, the French foreign minister, is
alluded to as highly satisfactory to the
Prussian Government.
London, September H..The little

schooner John T. Ford, of Baltimore, be-
fore reported capsized in the English Chan¬
nel, wus found a day or two since on th«

coast of Ireland near Qneenstown, whither
8he had drifted. Valuable papers, &c.,
found on her were taken care of.

The iHnrbctn.
Nf.w York, September* 7.A. M..Mo¬

ney, 4S5 per cent. Market heavy. Ster¬
ling, 109%®110. Gold, 142^. 5-20's, '67,
Dew issue, 108}^. Virginia C's, new issue,
50. Missouri 6's, 103^. Flour 10c. better.
Wheat l(22c. better. Corn l@2c. better.
Rye quiet. Oats l@2e. better. Pork
steady; sales 250 barrels mess at $24.35.
Lard quiet. Whiskey steady. Cotton
quiet at 26'^c. for uplands. Freights dull.
Turpentine, 59c.
New York, September 7..Cotton dull;

sales, 800 bales ; middling uplands, 26^0.
Flour 10@20c. better. Wheat l@2c. bet¬
ter. Pork Srmer; new mess, $24.25®
$24.50. Lard steady at 12Ja@14c. Naval
stores quiet. Freights heavy. Money
closed easier at 3@5 per cent, on call,with
a large supply and moderate demand.
Gold closed at 142^8'@1423^. Government
stocks Arm.

Cincinnati, September 7..Flour un¬

changed. Corn dull, with a better supply,
at $1.05. Cotton dull at 24c. for middling.
Provisions unchanged. Mess pork sold to
the extent of 1,100 barrels at $24.25®
$24.50, but was held later at $25. Bacon.
Shoulders, 14; sides, 16}'2C.; clear
sides, 18c. There were southern orders
for clear sides at 17}.<c.

Drugs, Medicines, &c*

1TRUSSES..A large and well-selected
sappiy of Improved Trasses, f upporters. Band¬

ages, Shoulder bracks, 4c. Just received. Concen¬
trated Lv«, in paper and iron b->xea, at reduced
prices ; Whale Lard : Tanrn'rs', Linseed, and Coal
Oils, of Ihe best qaality acd lowe.it prices, by

K. W PDVVEhS,
b«7 No. 1303 Main street.

PURE EXTRACT OF VANILLA .
This preparation, unlike most other, is pre¬

pared of the vanilla be in only, and not of the
tonqua bean. Prepared and cold by

I-. WaONER. DrnpKi"»t,
corner Sixth and Bro-»d ttreefs,

ee 7.3t* near the M-irket.

Englisel err est protkct^bs^
India Knbber Air Pillows, Sbould-r Braces,

Abdominal Supporters, Trusses, Elastic Stockinet*;
alto, Rubber Cloth and Oiled Silk ; sold by

L. WAGNEK, Apothecary,
88 7.3t* corner Sixth arid Broad streets.

Deodorized tincture of
OPIUM..This preparation is deprived of all

the odorous and other Injurious ingredients of
opium, and especially adapted to supersede lau¬
danum, which frequently cannot bo uceJ in con¬
sequence of idlosyncracy o? the patient or pecu¬
liarity in the disease. Its strength Is the same,
and it xnav be given !n like doses and case* as lau-
dannm. Prepared by JlEAUii Jt B&KKR.
se 5 Pharmaceutist, Richmond, Va.

1^0 THE AFFLICTED^BENSON'S
SAI.aLEM broth or salts of wis-

DON.a spec! He for Ringworm, Totter, Itrh, Bar¬
ber's Itch, Clears, and all ernptions of the skin,
no matter how malignant or how long standing.
Warranted to cure or no pay. Try it, and if it
doe* not speedily and promptly cure and entirely
eradicate the dit-ease, the money will be rnfntided
In everv Instance. Price. S»c. per bottle. For sale
by

"

BLUNT i MOStSLhY,
Dmggists, No. 1324 Main street,

au 28 Richmond, Va.

gULPHUR LOZENGES, in which
the taste of sulphur is disguised by agreeable
flavoring;

chlorate of potash lozenges,
PEPPERMINT (medicinal) LOZSNGES,
bi CARB. SODA LOZENGES,

for sale by the ounce or pound.
an 23 BLAIR, Druggist, 825 Broad street.

j^OTICE OF REMOVAL.

R. W. POWERS
begs to inform his friends and the public that he

has removed from his former house, corner

Slain and Fifteenth streets, to his
COMMODIOUS NEW STOKE,

1305 Main between Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth
streets.

His stock will be found
FULL AND COMPLKTE AT ALL TIMES.

Wholesale and retail buyers are assurod that no
efforts will be epar»d to meet their wants.

He invites with confidence an examination of his
stock of pceb

DRUGS, chemicals,
patent medicines,
PAINTS, OILS,
dykstuffs,
TOILET AKTICLFS,
FANCY GOODS, tic., &c.

He would return thanks for the liberal patron¬
age hitherto accorded him, and respectfully so-

liciU a continuance of the same.
k. W. POWERS,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 1305 Main three doors below Thirteenth,

au 12

WHTTE SULPHUR WATER FROM
THE springs in GREENBRIER COUNTY.

A fresh supply just received by
pukckl.L, LAPD & CO.,

jy 27 Agents Virginia Spring* Waters.

MACHINE ox ls..Lubricating
oils, of superior quality, for all kinds of

machinery, for sale by
PURCKLL, LADD k CO., drntrgms,
jy 1 Main street corner Thirteenth.

\rarnjs9 ES..varnishes, of su«
t periorqualify, for sale by

PURCEI.L, LaDD a CO., Druggists.
Jy 1 Main street corner Thirteenth.

r\yrusses7~trusses^-i have jusTt
jl received WHITE'S PATENT lbvek truss.
the best truss in use for retention and radical care
of Hernia. Also, WHITE'S ABDOMINAL SUP¬
PORTER. JOHN W. IvloON, Druggist,

mh 1j Main and Third straeta.

Comm insion Merchants.

Bonled warehouse."
SMITH A RICHMOND,

Wholesale Tobacconists and General Commission
5l*rc hunts,

Alabama street, Atlanta, Ga.
Liberal advance made on Medium Tobaccos.
Refer to J. B. Pace and J. B. koyster, of Rich¬

mond ; A. Austell, president, and William h.
Tuller, cashier, Atlanta National Bank.

an 1.3m*

pobert S. pollard,
GROCER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

CORNER OF EIGHTBENTH AND MAIN sthbiitb,

having resumed business, respectfully solicits a
call from his friends and the public generally.
Jy '7

J. 1*. JCHTI8. 8. P. FOWLER.

TUSTLS a FOWLER, GENERAL
v COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MER¬
CHANTS, No. 1802 Franklin street, near Old Mar¬
ket, Richmond, Va., give their undivided atten¬
tion to the business. Quick sales and prompt
returns.
Refer to William M. Cabell, member Legisla¬

ture, Buckingham county, Va.; Colonel W. Cobba,
farmvflle, Va. : A. m Pierce, Staunton, Va.;
Editor* Kockinytuim Register, Harrisonburg, Va
je 13.3m

"ixills A RYANT. TOBACCO XX-
ltx chang 14. RICHMOND. Va.. BROKERS and
commission merchants for th« ;>urch:w^ and
sale of LSAF and MANUFACTORY!) TOBACCOS.
Orders solicited. Liberal advances made on con¬

signments. Refer to A. F. H.irvkt, President of
National Bank of Virginia; Jam«3 Thomas. Jr.,
Esq., Richmond, Va.; Messrs. H. mkhbknoer a
Co., mew York; Messrs. Johnson & thompson
Boston. Mass. jy U.ts

Rocklsnd LIME AFLOAT..1,iso
barrels fresh KuCKLAND LIME daily ex¬

pected ; for sale by
se 5 A. S. LES.

Fine ground plaster.iso tons
FINK GROUND plastkr, warranted pare,

from best Windsor lump, in store for sale by
sfl 5 A. S. LEE.

Dr. M. L. JAMES (lately of Gooch¬
land) has removed to Richmond TO PRAC¬

TICE HIS profession. Office and residenca on
southwest corner of Grace and Adams streets
1» 1* im

Finest toilette soAPs-deii-
clously perfumed by the best French and

¦english makers.for sale »t
...

MEAD2 Si BAKBR'S.
ee 5 .ilnth and Franklin Mreets.

^TOBACCO factorymachinery
a 8 5.ws and PRES8KS,

FLATTENING MILLS. Sic., &o..
made and repaired in the most thorough and work-

.
manlike msnnsr, and

warranted to give satisfaction,
at the Woric* of

THE UNION manufacturing COMPANY
Cart btrbst bslow kiftsb^th btrkst,

Mr. JOHN HANCOCK.
who has been engaged expressly for this work
will be happy to see his old friends ht-.d cn»tc>iner«'
among the oldest and beat TOBACCO manufac!
tnilgrx OF kichmqnd .,h i_t,

SHOT, SHOT, SHOT.-300 bags SHOT
receiving to-day and for ssle.

«.»~lm J. a. oajkbflam.

Groceries, Ac.

Sundries.30 barrels fine APPLK8,
109 barrels EXTRA and 8UPERFI5B

FLOUR. 8POTT8 & GIB80N,
ha 9_it 117 and 119 Bonth Cary stro»t.

VTEW NO. 1 BAY MACKEREL, of
11 the new catch, in kits, quarter barrel*, and
barrels, just received at

13BON BENEDICT & CO.'S.
ne7.lm . Main and Eighth »treet*.

PHrIMENEW LABRADOR SALMON
and fresh SMOKED HALIBUT Jnst received

at 1SBON BENEDICT Sc CO.'8,
go 7.im Main and Eighth streets.

OHO BARRELS VIRGINIA EXTRA
SUPERFINE PLOUR, 100 barrels VIR¬

GINIA SUPERFINE FLOUR, in store, for sal* by7.3E WOMBLB & JONES.

Sundries.50 barrels WHISKEY, common to Una :
lo casks BKANDY.
10 casks PORT and SHERRY WINE, RUM,GIN.&c.;
10 hogshead* CUR K und '. E. I." SUGAR.25 sacks RIO C«'F? EE.
15 nacks LAOUAYRA COFFEE.
4> barrels SYKUP ard Mol.*nsE3,
10 hotheads SIDE, SHOULDER, and BREAST

Ba(J<)N,
10 tierces LARD,
59 barrels NokTH OAR0LI*A HERRINGS,
loo caddies GUNPOWnEi TEl,
25 caddies OOLONG TE a,
loo boxes SOAP,
300 bags SHOT.

ALSO,
PEPPER,
STARCH,
BLACKIVO,
MATCHES,and a general asaortui^nt of
WOO l.'E.V WARE,

to which I ask the attention of the cUy and coun¬
try trade. J. H. GHESHaM,

sc 7 1512 Main streot

£MITHFIELD vinegar..On con-
kJ slgnnient. a lot of pare CIDER VINEGAR Irorn
SmlthlMd, for sale.

se 6.H BLAIR ft McSINNEY.
O Had, JN HALF BARRELS, for sale
n by GORDON & CK1NGAN.

se 4 Pearl Block.

HERRTNGS, HERRINGS..500 bar-
rels WOOD'S No. 1 NORTH CAROLINA CUT

HEKRINGS daily expected to arrive, and for sale
from wharf by
se 4 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

CHEESE..Prime, in small Loxes, for
sale by GORDON & CR1NGAN,

re 4 Pearl Block.

WOOD'S FAMILY roe HERRINGS
for sale by GORDON & CR! NG * N,

se 4 Pearl Block

BARRELS refined SUGaRS
J of all 'grades ; mo barrels Merchants B

Brown Sugar, to arrive ; 50 casus Olive Oil.; for
3*1* by Mijl A. Y. STPKKS & CO.

ri^EN BARRELS EXTRA BREAK
JL FAST BACON just arrived per uteamer Vir¬
ginia, and for sale by
_s«3 WEST & ANDREWS.

TWENTY kegs LAMBS' TONGOES
JL and PIG>'FEKT for sale by
_eej WEST 4 AN PRE Wb. 1711 Main street.

Bacon^ andTard.
lo hogsheads prltno Sides and Shoulders,
10 barrels Mess Pork,
0 barrels Leaf Lard.
5 hogsheads Breast Plec6s,

in store aod for sale by
GEuR<»E I. HERRING & CO..

se 3.3m Thirteenth and Cary streets

poffee AND TEA.
V,' 25 b:iKHprlmo I.ngaayra Coffee,

20 hUh'S Klo CfffxH,
25 bap and pockets Java Coffee,
6 half-ehoiitB driest Green Tea,
0 half-chests fine Oolong and English Break¬

fast Tea.
for pale by GEORGE I. HERRING k CO.,
ee 3.3rn Thirteenth and Cary street».

yIRGINIA EXTRA FLOUR,
V

VIRGINIA FAMILY FLOOR,
OP

SUPERIOR QUALITY,
Jast received on consignment and for sale by

STEVENS kPEGRAM,
so 3 fill and 0!3 Broad street.

FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR -Five hun¬
dred barrels VALLEY EXTRA and SU¬

PERFINE on consignment for sal« by
aa 31 WAUOP.NKR k HARVEY.

FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR.Fumilv,
Extra, and Snperfine.

an 30 HUNDLEY k TATOM.

rro TH E LOVERS OF GOOI> TEa...
i. Just received at J. H. ANTHONY'S TSA
STOKE. 721 Main ctrePt. another lot of tbat dell
cions GUNPOWDER TEA which ban given (inch
universal satisfaction to one hundred families that
have tried It. Price, onlv $J.25 per pound.
Fresh K04STEI) CofFEE and KKF1NED SU¬

GARS. JAPANESE, ENGLISH BREAKFAST, and
OOf,ONG TEAS.
SIX DOORS ABOVE THE SP0TSW00D HOTEL.
au2H

G~tOSHEN BUTTER..Ton tubs justr received per sUamer Albemarle for Bale by
ail 23 HOI.ST k KING.

C1U8A SUGAR, in hogsheads ;
/ 30 barrels choice Porto KicoSugars,50 barrels "BB" and "A A " Sugars,

!>» barrels Extra "C, ' " B," Powdered,
Crnt-hed, and Grannlatod Sugars,

200 bags Kio, Laguayra, and Java Coffee, as¬
sorted Kraues ;

Choice Oolong and Gunpowder Toas,
GO barrels Merchants, Portland, aud Chesa¬

peake Syrup,
30 barrels superior Porto Rico Mola«ses,

Mc'.allotwh Mills Drop Shot, assorted
numbers. R. F. WILLIAMS k CO.,

an 21 corner Fourteenth and Cary straeta.

Family and extra flour.
VIRGINIA BACON, E.1E6H MOUNTAIN

BUTTER, lust received and for sale by
STEVENS k PE0R4M,

aa 16 611 and 613 Broad street.

znn T0I)r> a sows choice
JUU FAMILY HAMS.
_aa_ 15 HUNDLEY & TATUM.

"I?OR PICKLING..Five hundred gai-
1? lon« pare Cider Vinegar, Mace, Celery Seed,
C'arraway f'eed, Cc rlandwr Seed, White *nd Black
Mustard Sesd, Turmeric, Long Pepper, Black Pep¬
per, White and Black Glnper, Cinnamon, JN ut-

Hpic«, Cloves, Ground Mustard, Cayenne
Pepper, and Stone Jars. The above warranted
fresh and pure. DANDRIDGE & ANDERSON,

an 7 827 Broad street.

onn BARRELS REFINED SUGARS
OUU for tale by

palmer, hartsook & co.,
Agents hero for Flcken & Williams's Retined Su¬

gars ar.d .syrnps an 17

PAMILY FLOUR just received on
JL* consignment and for sale by
aa_17 Palmer, HaKTBOOK A CO.

YI NTEGAR..Thirteen barrels PURE
CIDER VINEGAR lust received and for sale

by L. POWERS, 1540 Main street,
jy 31 near the Old Market.

TUBS PRIME LEAF LARD for20 8fllQ y
Jy 19 WAGGONER & HARVEY.

f)A BARRELS PURE CIDER V1NE-
/0\ / GAR for sale bv
Jy 19 WAGGONER & HARVEY.

JIuij.
HA Y..Prime 'J JMOTHY HAY land-

in/ from steamer Albemarle, for sale from
wharf by fan 31] U IIJ.ST Si KING.

FOR SALE, 200 bales strictly prime
IIA Y, rec^ivin^ per steamer Virginia to-day,

low, to oloee out on the wharf, by
L. POWERS,

an H 1540 Main street. near Old'MarknL

Wines, Liquors, <£c,
NRY MILLER A CO., 1503
reet, opposite fct. Charles Hotel. Ricl

k'a., importers and dealers in One BRANDIKS.
.INS, WH IKK IKS, WINES, Jcc.. Sic : ALBANY
JREuM ALB, GlBbON'? PHILADELPHIA WFUS-C
KIE^, which we offer to the trade at the lowest
market prices^_*e 6

IENGLISH ALE AND PORTER..I
J con-iRnment of Allsopp's, Bya«s's, and Tru-

nian. Hair burg ti Co.'a l.xLJA PALB ALB and
BROWS STOUT, pints and quarts, Just received
from Liverpool, fcrsalo low to the trade in bond ;
warranted of the very highest quality. Also, in
store Bnd in bond, the celebrated "ALL"A"
SCoTCH ALB, ctone pints. The attention of the
trade is particularly requested.
6e 3 Pai.mlr, HARTSQOK & CO.

Fall trade-fall trade..
CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGARS, &c.

5e cas»s St: Lonbe's Claret,
80,000 choice Havana Ogtrs, from ?30 to $159,

direct from the importers;
That Brandy at $20 per gallon is something extra.

These ihat arejudges will find ittothelr advantage
to buy from WEST St ANDREWS.

au 31 1712 Main street.

ILL'S ALE VAULTS, No. 752
BROAD STREET, OPPOSITE THEATRE.

C'OLstantlv on hand, ALE and PORTER In kegs
AIbo, BOfTLED ALB and PORTER, from Wc.
42 per dozen, for grocers, country merchants, and
families
OLD BURTON ON DRAUGHT. an tt-lm

T ONDON PORTER..Five casks justX j received direct from the Importers.
jy 31 I1UM DLEY *TATUM.
T G. WELSH,

. 41 BiUVtfK STREET, NEW YORK,
offers for sale tn original package? (in bond or

duty paid* a fine assortment of genuine old Ma¬
deira. Shorry. and Port Wines, including some of
J. rik<ward March A Co.'s old stock of
Jalce " and Serelal Madeiras of the vintages lain
and 1834.
Also, a variety of low grades of Sherries, Ma¬

deira, and Port, of hh» direct Importation from
Spain and Portugal. ,.

Refers, by pcmlMloa, »o Me«*r«. R. A. LancM-

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
agi^rTousTF^u r e..cgi|A A. OUNST & CO., No. 805 Broad VII

street, have Just retimed from tbe BJ
era cities with the largest stock of

BOOTa AND *FI0BS
ever bron«ht to thl* city, which they will offer lo
the public at astonlihlngly low price*. adver-
ti»e no price list, m oir "tuck In too large to eontoe-
rate all the different pric**. Call and examine oor
prices, and we ifnarantoe to c<~mpete wlih ihe best
nnd cheapest In the city. Cointrr merchants will
And It to their Interest to call on u.i before makingtheir pnrcha»cs.
.

of SEWED BROG'NS and NAPO-LBON BOOTS. A. OUXf-T U Co.,
aa 39 rro 505 Broad, n»»ar Fifth street.

CHEERING NEWS J CHEK.RING
NEWS! .'.Thepublic are hereby notified of

the tremendous bargains now offered by
MICHAEL GHNST, 417 Broad »treet. between
Kourth and Fifth. The entire stock to be cloned
oat to make room for the lar^e stock rf fall and
winter good*. The f^llowinK are some of the In¬
ducements : Ladles' Toll«-t Slloper*, 37Jc.; Uems'
<>pera Slippers. 75c : Ladle#' OilUrs, il.24;
Qeuts' Boots, 42.5o upward ; Children's Glove-
kid Heeled Balmorals, 9«c ; a splendid stock of
custom-made g< ode always on band.
Notice 10 Farmers and Mechanics .200 pairs of

first-class Kip Balmcrals, every pair warranted.
Country merchants are Invited to call.

M.'. C^T, 4t7 Broad street,
between Fooith and Fifth.

0. PBJfXT will be pleased to see his friends.
an 17

JOHN DOOLEY, Hat and Cap Manu«
factnrer and Dealer. 12U Eagle fcquare, m

Main street, Richmond, Va., la dally receiv-
ing and manufacturing all styles of stapled**
and fancy Hat* and Caps. Wool HaU, men s ana

boys', from the lowest to the higheat price ; /of
and Silk Drees Hats of all grades.
Just received a very beautiful lot of Military

Caps, forctflcers and privates
Wholesale merchants would do well to call.
37 "

mJUST RECEIVED at 1420Main,
street, another lotof those MINBkS j

nailed brooans; ai*o. canvass!
BALMORALS, for base-ball players, for
sile at very low prices. All are Invited to call be¬
fore buying elsewhere. H. M. OA8TON,

1420 Main street.
R. WtNKRXH. salesman. my li

Dentistry.
GW. JONES, HURGIOAL AND

. MECHANICAL DENTIST. Allop^i
rarl0n« thoroughly and genily performed.C
TEKTH BXiKsCTED without pain.
TEETH INSERTED OA' VULCANITE PLATE,

and durability warranted.
Offlcti and re'lilooec rorm'vad to Frankiln street,

fourth door from Seg«m'h. .Vo. 615 >0 6.6m

DR. C. E. KLOKBBK, SUKGEON
DENT7M1, (late of Baltimore.) No

9<M) Broad street, corner Ninth, Richmond,I
Va., devotes especial attention to the pre¬
servation of the Teeth. Insnrts the most beauti¬
ful Artilicial Teeth at the low price of $20 (25,
and $30 per set. Call and soe specimens. Teeth
extracted without pain by local anaesthesia or by
nitrous oxide «as.the best anxhtnetic for dental
purposes now known. Je 13.3m*
TOHN MAHONY, SUKGEON DEN-
il T1ST, has reduced his prices to suit thoi
times, and is now doing every description!
of work in his profession on terms and In
a manner that will insure the entire satisfaction of
his natrons.
All work warranted to please. Specimen* of

every style to be seen at the otMco.
Dr. MaHuNY has been in the profession for

thirty years, the last nineteen of which he baa
practiced in the city of Richmond, and to hla
many patrons during that long porlod he refers for
testimony as to the complete, artistic, and satis¬
factory character of hla work In the several
branches of his business.

TEETH EXTBACTED
without pain by a new and perfectly safe method.
Otiice and residence No. <25 Main street, abort

Seventh. Je 11

FDAVIHON, BURGEON
. DENTIST. OfFloa A*i) Kbsidbsob

fo. 1119 Mai*, bbtwrkj Bi*v»»TH aid
Richmond. Va. oc H.ly

Insurance Companies.
jjOMESTIC INSURAN CE.
Ills INSURANCE A>U>~SIA VINOS COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA.

CHARTSHSD FEBKUAKY, 18««.

Capital |200,00«
Well invented and secured.

Assots employed here for the general benefit.
Durable FIRE AtfD MARINE RISKS Invited.
Office, No. 1214 Main street.

D. J. HARTSOOK, President.
David .T. Burr, Sucrotarv.
B. C. Wur.HKT, Jr., Assistant Secretary, my I

jPHH MUTUAL LIFE 1NSURA_N<JIC
L COMPANY OF NEW YORE.

ACCUMULATION, *20.000,000.
The profits of tbl* wt accumulation, as well as
ha promlrims received yearly, NOW OVER BIX
ULLIONS DOLLARS, are annually divided among
>ollcyhclder»
Average cash dividend* for 18## and 1388, 8IXTY
>ER UBNT.
Average rovorMonary dividend, payable with
ho policy at death, ONE HUNDRED AND TWEN-
PI PER CENT.
Application® mar be made to Archibald Boiling,

LB.Macmardo.l5r. J. B. McCaw, Alfred PoJn-
loxter, R. T. Reynolds, John M. Otey, B. B. Meade.
>r John T. Goddin, with 0. F. BRESEB,

General Agent.
Office, Main street, next door below post-offloe,

ind 21 8011th street, Baltimore., no 28.u

FFICB OK THE SODTHBRN
GENERAL AGENCY 0/

THE 8ECURJTY INSURANCE COMPACT
OY NEW Y0iiJ£.

?
Capital ~ . .^.fl.OM.W
Surplus soo.oo#
AnnualIncome.1,000,we

This company, having complied with the law of
he State requiring s uoponlt by foreign Insurance
lompanles with tue Tre;wnrer, Is prepared to Ihm
>ollcles.eltner FIRE, INLAND, or MARINE.on
ho most favorable terms.
Application can be made to Jame* B. Macmnrdo,

Ircnlhald Boiling, John M. Otoy, E. B. Meade, or
fohn T. Goddln. with

O. Y. BRE8EB, General Agent,
Main street, first door east of post-offise.

no w.1«

Boarding and Lodging.
Boarding and rooms to let.

508 FRANKLIN STREET. BETWEEN FIFTH
AND SIXTH. Familiesorsingle persons can be
icconimoJated, at gr«ntly r«duc«d prices, with
comfortable RoOMs and gor>d B"ARI> if applica¬
tion la made early. Also, ROOMb TO RENT.
8e 3. lw*

B~AIjLAKI) UOTElT~RIOhmond
VA.THE LEADING FASHIONABLE HO-

TEL ()F TIIK CITY .This elegant establishment
Ih now complete in all Its apjolntmon's.
In its structure and famishing, particular atten¬

tion bas been giv»n both toe mfortand style. It
Is retnarkar>l»t for it* cltanhnets, and ita furniture
is of thb beat quality.
The lobby, l*di> u reception, bar, billiard, and

reading-rooin-^. ou the ollice lioor, are spacious
anl btautlfuliy arranged. The ladles' parlors,
and dlnlng-rcoiiia on the first floor, are easy of ac¬

cess, and -ree from tin* confusion of business.
Thetabioi* supplied bounteously wilh all the

delicacies of the st-aaon ti-at this and other mar¬
kets afford, and many of the supplies come direct
fiofu the bust markets of the country.
The subscriber*. in their n*w connection, beg

leave to pledge their bust efforts to the roalnte-
nar.ee of this first-class Hotel, aid ask the sup¬
port of ihelr frler.ds and the public generally.

JOHN P. BALLARD & *"NS,
Joh.v P Ba1.1.aki>, Proprietors.
Wii.liam P Bai.i.aiw,
F. Stribmko Balmkd. an31

ORANGE HOUSE, AT ORANGE
AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

LYNCHBURO. VA. HOUSTON KUCKER, PRO¬
PRIETOR The proprietor, thankful for the libe¬
ral patronage bestowed upon him, and having re¬

duced hi* rates tu THREB DOLLARS PER DAI.
pledxe" himself that tbe well-known reputation of
the "OBaKOB" shall not be surpassed In tbe
Union. Excellent meals furnished as heretofore
upon the arrival of trains, and sufficient time
allowed for through passengers going north or
south upon the changing of cars. jy 15.2m

Moktioello HGUSK^
No. 1436 MAIN STREET,

a few doors from Fifteenth,
Ricrmoxd, Va.

Mrs. P. R. ST U BBS. PKopKiKTaKs*.
formerly of the National Hotue. Broad street.
This bouse is situated In the most business part

of the city, within « short distance of tbe Tobacco
Exchange, convenient to tbe Virginia Central and
the Danville railroads, and offers unusual Induce¬
ments to toe travelling public. T*KMd : Only two
Dollakh per day. Jell

Richmond house, cornerof
GOVERNOR AND ROSS STREETS, RICH¬

MOND. VA..This commodious and admirably-
located building, having besnthoroqghiy repaired
and newly painted, ia now open ana prepared to
accommodate TRANSIENT, PERMANENT, and
DAY BOARDERS. The rooms are large, airy,
and handsomely furnished, the location is central,
and cowbinoa everything desirable. Terms mode*
rate. my 21.Ls

Lawyers*
H7)wi^n^LAW OFF1CB

No. 215 OoV KR.Xy K STKgUT,
Kichhosd. Va., .

will practice in the Circuit, Connty. anJ City
Courts of Richmond city and the counties or Hen¬

rico, Chesterfield, and 8arov»r, the Court or Ap¬
peals of Virginia, tbe District Court* at W.lliams-
ourg, Petersburg, and Fredericksburg, and the

United States DUtrlct and Circuit CoarU for the
District of Virginia. rOBJKT k HOWI80N,
au lft.3m JAMB8 N. DUNLOP.

T)ICHARD H. CHKlVnAN,|!iv attorn eY AT LAW,
offers for practice in the court* of
RICHMOND and HENRICO.

Office over PUnt-rs National Bank, e^reer of
Main and Twelfth »tr*»t*. jy 30.»aa

rfiHOMAS J. EVANS, ATTORNEY
1 at LAW AND COMMISSIONER IN CHAN-
CXRY, T)ractKea In the cocru of the city of Hlch-
mund and the county oi Henrico. Ottee on Frank*
lin second door from Sixth street. Ja Ik.u

ItHOS E BEAUTIFUL CRYSTAL
CAKD8, a new style, for wedding lnvltaUwif,

a»y Imi had «t lh« Dlipalek Ptlatlod UobHi'


